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Hot Day for a Hog Bonfire rt Salem Doctor sGroupVanpo
Opens 9:45Salem Grocer to Start Work Demand to Go

UnansweredOn $23,000 Store Building

Bonneville Opens Bids f

For Salem-Alban- y Line
PORTLAND, July

power administration1 win
open bids July 27 on construction
of a . 115-kilov- olt i transmission
line from the Salem sub-stati- on

to Albany.
The project will provide two

transmits ion lines to Albany, and
eventually improve power serv-
ice to Eugene and: the Oregon
coast. i

-

Iff"
Gov. John H. Hall won't have

Mason Oiarlle. Salem tfrocer. received a permit from the any answer to demands made last
week by a group of Vanport resi-
dents, who claimed to represent

city engineer's 'office, Wednesday to buil a $23,410 store-apartm- ent

'.building at 1835 Mission st. f
ChapeBe 1j jw operating a market at 1850 Lee st, behind the
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flood victims, who came to Salem

Estate Valued
At$100e000

s ' . , .

- The estate of Dr. Gussle A
Niles, 92, Salem doctor who died
July 9 at a local hospital, was ad-
mitted to probate In Marlon coun-
ty circuit court Wednesday. ;

Ronald C. Glover, Salem attor-
ney, was appointed executor of
the estate valued at approximately
990,000 In personal property and
910,000 in real property r

Sole heir at law la Ida L. Nlles,
98, of 499 N. Winter st, mother
of the deceased. Dr. NIlea had been
a practicing physician and surgeon
In Salem for about the past 10
years. She died ef a heart attack,

aite of bis new store on the opposite side of the block. He will and picketed the capitoL
. manage both businesses when the Minion street store la The governor again charged the

group was led by communists. He
refused to confer with the delegaPolio Affects tion of about 100 persona,fC4ptive9 Mines

Resume Work 24 restore
There aint gonna be any an-

swer" to demands that the state
provide jobs, housing, cash bonus-
es, and work for a Columbia val-
ley authority. Governor Hall said

Older Groups
NEW YORK, July 14 -- AV A

change in infantile paralysis, which

Ketara ef Kla Tfas Tin
with 4

Betty BlakePITTSBURGH, July 14 --VD- Wednesday.
Coal flowed again from steel com Governor Hall said he had re-

ceived a number of letters critipany-own- ed mines today as the
t ; Mm gjvuis um iiiww Mwm.mw wwu

j to adult Americans and less often
J.to small children, was reported rsasssszaBSBSJBcizing his action in not conferringgovernment withdrew its injunc-

tion suit against the United Mine ii i! mo we openms; mvn at uie ui with the: group but that he was
Workers in the captive contract "hot concerned.

pleted.
Day labor Will be used In con-

struction of the building and work
will start today- - The structure
will be of pumice blocks, finished
in stucco and 40 by 80 feet. An
apartment win be located la the
rear of the store.

Another sizeable permit issued
Wednesday went to H. H. Harris,
of Salem, to buQd six houses In
the 300 block Of south 25th street
at a cost of $14,700. Each oL the
units wiQ cost $2,450 and will be
located at 307, 309, 311, 313, 315
and 317 S. 25th st,

Barham Bros., Salem contract-
ors, were authorised to start con-
struction on a $13,300 office
building at 525 N. Church st., but

- It was not disclosed who will oc-
cupy the building.

Other- - permits went to Al
Frankum 8c Son to build a house
and garage at 1210 N. 24th st,
$8,000, and to H. E. BosweU to
reroof a , bouse at 1795 S. High
St.. $250.

"Neither win I dignify those letcase at Washington.
Captive miners, who began

NEW

TODAY!
C0LC3 BY

ten with an answer," Governor
Hall declared.work stoppage July for lack of a 4M,e,contract, resumed work upon the Governor Hall aaid most of these
letters came from members of the 1 1 Sfstrength of yesterday's contract It Is bet weather for bonfires, bet that is the way the huge pue

signing, obtained through the in caravan group.
stance of Federal Judge T. Alan

International Polio conference
here.

About 1,000 delegates registered,
including 50 from foreign coun-
tries. The switch in polio was re-
ported by Dr. Albert B. Sabin, of
the- - College of Medicine, and
Children's Hospital Research
foundation. University of Cincin-
nati. ?j '

The increasing susceptibility of
adult Americans is mostly con-
fined to the northern United
States. It includes teen-ager-s,

while under five-year-o- lds are es-
caping. Even in China and Korea

Goldsborough,

ef logs at the West Salem Lnmber Ce, located on the Wallace
road, looked Tuesday when sparks set It afire. Shown above are
min workers sad aaembers of the Salem tire department sweating
to pet eat tbe blase in the valuaMe tiaabers. (Photo by Don Dill,
Statesman staff photographer.)

AIn the capital, the judge today
permitted the national labor rela
tions board to drop its injunction'
proceedings In view Aft the new Slat DaDy From 1 p. m.

NOW OITEJIING
CsvaPVesI

w SswJ ssssssss)contract. Hop Festival
let Sxsjlzzz-- i

CZVf 2C0 LAUSHS TO Awhere infantile paralysis is rare,;
cuoTCzniSet Sept. 1 to 4

INDEPENDENCE, July 14
the disease has been occurring with
unexpected frequency among
adult Americans.

Truman Nomination, Special
Session Call Climax Conclave v9tcswr'fy7

IJnemployment
CompensatioiTS
lipped byFlood

Flood area displacements result-
ed In a considerably increased lo-
cal: office unemployment compen-
sation claims load during June,
buf payments were lower than the
previous month and but little
changed from a year ago, the state

--(Special)- The annual Indepen-
dence Hop festival will be held
this year from September 1 to 4
inclusive, it was decided at a
meeting of the Hop Festival assoCONVENTION HALL. Philadelphia! July 15 (Thursday) -- AV
ciation tonight. .The democratic national convention ended early this morning after

a hectic 3--day stand which saw President Truman emerge as the !Gene Malecki, Salem, was nam I
No. 1 party candidate; watched a walk-o- ut staged by the Alabama
and Mississippi delegations; Saw Sea. Albin Berkley of Ken-
tucky win the vice presidential nomination; and heard Mr, Truman

ed manager of the festival and is
to assume duties on August 2 af-
ter completion of the Bean festi III . m-- i If.
val at Stayton, which he is alsolay down a challenge to the re f"

-- JANET BLAIRmanaging this year. Yvonne DeCARLO-Da- n DURYEA

Rod CAMERON-Helen- a CARTER
Malecki announced-- that all re

Co-Hi- t! EasseU Haydea
"WHESJE NOBTH BEqiNS"

ceipts from the festival would be
used by the Independence ath-
letic fund.

Members of the association pres

stand on the issue of civil rights.
"We call upon the congress to

support our president in guaran-
teeing these basic and fundamen-
tal 'American principles the
right; of full and equal political
participation; the right to equal
opportunity of employment; the
right of security of person, and the
right of equal treatment in the
service and defense of our nation."

1

" 1

unemployment compensation com-
mission reported here Wednesday.

Benefits rose temporarily in
some Columbia river areas, but the
only offices reporting higher dis-
bursements than ln May were
Portland and Dallas. The $454,873
paid to those covered by state law
was 14 per cent under the previous
month but was slightly higher than
in June, 1947, when a lower" bene-
fit schedule was in effect.

Although the number of claims
for the new benefit year-wa- s lower
than for the same period a year
agp, new claims for the 1947-4- 8
benefit year filed by those from
flooded - out plants brought about
an increase in state claims from

Starts Al Dusk h
Shirley Temple If I
Guy Madison jj I

"HONEYMOON" If I! Kirby Grant Mjl
"SONG OF IDAHO" I

Color Cartoon
Lais News

llUlsljtVj
SOW. OPENS :45 P. af.

ent at the meeting Included George
Corwin, chairman; Cecil Lamb,
president and ticket chairman; Dee
Taylor, dance chairman; Robert
Craven, parade chairman; Elmer

publican party by calling a special
session of congress to start July
26.

Mr. Truman was nominated - on
the first ballot late last night.

As the bolters walked out into
the rain, they left the party bad-
ly and perhaps irreparably split.
Some delegates said the demo-
cratic discord might even guar-
antee a republican victory in
November.
Stalked from HaU

Governor Fielding Weight of
Mississippi stalked from conven-
tion hall to call a meeting of
southern rebels Saturday in Bir-
mingham. Ala. The purpose:

To pick a "states rights" can-
didate to run against both Presi-
dent Truman and republican

Oplinger, secretary and Ralph
Kletzing.

jZr - ted Aee Treat! - C I

'T. I I STOCQE 1
Cartoea YCXXf " I "

Fea vlJLt "TtJCJP ' "J
Warner jLZ'.Jet-sMe-- awi

News U mmtmm.mmmmtmk yr . J,

June. 1947.

Marine Reserves
Prepare Materiel
For Active Duty

Co-H-it! Was, Boyd
BILLS OF OLD WYOMINGSeasonal operations wree

to reduce the claims load
the remainder of the current

Popaloes North Wins
The big delegations from the

populous north put it over. Wis-
consin clinched it with 24 votes
that moved the total to 823 On-
ly 618 were needed.

The final count was 65m to
582.

That was fairly close. But it was
a lopsided 925 to 309 against a
southern bid to squeeze into the
platform a declaration that the
states "haye the right to control
theif internal affairs and enforce
Police regulations" within the lim-
itations Imposed by the 14th and
15th amendments to the

year.Salem s marine corps reserve
unit met Wednesday night it the
airport armory for its regular drill
session and to prepare equipment
for active training duty in August.

Mai. Leonard Hicks, battalion
commandant, conducted officers
school. Other training Included

Thomas E. Dewey.
Alabama's unhappy democrats

already had arranged a Birming-
ham meeting and said they would
be. glad to welcome converts.

Gov. Phil Donnelly of Missouri
put Mr. Truman's name In nomi-
nation as "the man of the people."

And for. his running mate, the
choice was Senator Alben Bark-le- y

from border-sta- te Kentucky.
Donnelly praised his fellow Mis-souri- an

as "soldier, patriot, and
statesman." a maii "whose splen-
did courage never faltered, in war
or in peace, and who Is today lead-
ing this nation to a: new and great

close order drill, communications,
gun drill and recruit drill. '

CEMETERY FUND PASSED Teaugalt "A DOU-X- X UFV "DANGEXOCS TEAKS
sMcKennon to Attend

Nurserymen Meeting Taaa Xver Bef ere
Tee Shew Vale!frank McKennon. chief of th

WASHINGTON, July
Morse (R-Or- e.) notified

Oregon war veterans today the
army department has tentatively
decided to include funds for a na-
tional cemetery at Portland in
budget estimates In January.

plant Industry division of the a
er destiny
Truman Bedlam

; state; agricultural department,
will leave here Monday for Mil-
waukee, Wis., where he will

Tononnou - 2 imjon nrrsi;
And tnen the Truman version . i , ,

of bedlam broke out in this vast, j lf . Y,
super-h-ot hall. It was beils, horns, i Lf110-1"- , ,
whistles, a siren or two. band nd
organ. Just 'plain whooping ana v"

There bad beer, on for Russell, ' i&Kennon later will go to 0$meeting oftoo. Twentv minutes of it The i -- nicago to attend a
m I the .national plant board as onefolks from Dixie struggled through ljvuig noonof two representatives from the

western plant board.

SpociaI Smnmer Raioe

0 hrs. only $5
Loam All ol the Popular

TVIV .J

the aisles, with Truman ites using
huge pictures of their man as bar-
ricades.

The inil'f- - vas enraged from bad
beating it took from the north in
a furious civil rights fight, a fight
over such things as lynching, poll
taxes and racial discrimination in
jobs, which the south says are
purely state problems,
racked Up. Left

In protest, all of Mississippi's 22
delegates, and 13 of Alabama's 25

I Bowlers Attention
This Is the ttaae to practice.

Plenty ef put setters,
Capitol BowHag AHoy

4CI Ferry 81 rfcesw 3fTl

Hi iliJ
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Fox Trot Walts
Swing - Rumba
SandjjaJTaBoo

Velours - Mohairs frloses
Values to S24M30. Beducod

Several Monodxs. Velours & Taps
Values to 1239-5- 0. Special

ltra
litest169MNow Claw Start Flallem lleclxcrsThisr Week MIlMlllllilMA Dandy Valour Soils Special

Al A . Il l wittWMnU New 124 49M

pecked tip and left. ;

Before the take-e-wa- lk crowd f

pushed its way through the packed t

middle aisle, a Wisconsin dele--
gate yelled:

"Good riddance! We'll win in ;

November without you." ;

"The heir you will," Alabama i

Chairman Handy EHis yelled beck, i
"Harry Truman won't get $5,501

Haas Irs Telears
CeO Sprtags. 8eeeta
Yalaes to 97tJM
Specially lrleos al

tl
reWra la rertlsatf tm III

f DANCING '
11 DINTNO 1-
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I FLOOR SHOWS jS
at the Northwest's HFinest Nleht Snot It I

Oregon Ends Todgyt Qsorqs Mnrphr TZhaw . Butlnoss
niinrsj & lTbber A Molly Hecrrenly Days"Sleepy HeDew Keekers 9Institute of Dancing

Weed Arses. A Yalae at

13tt155 S. Liberty St.
Approves! for Teterane

OCCA Chairs and
Keekers. Kedneed

Training X.

from the white people in Georgia
to help bis campaign."

Twice the north beat beck at-
tempts from the south to make the
platform say, in effect, that racial
and similar problems are for the
states to handle and for the fed-
eral government to keep hands
off. ,
Hseimered mte Platform

And then the voting power of
the north hammered into the plat-
form 'a declaration that:

"We highly commend President
Harry Truman for his courageous

Spring Filled

Ilallrexses
tZ9 S.W. Salmea SUAt. SMrr Tcssrropl O" 0p3 Ci5 P.! IL
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i DEOP LEAF EXT. TABLESVenetian Blinds
Made in .Salem 42xt7" eatseefsa Msbsgaay Tea 58"

$78M
TONITE ic

Brent Deitriek
and the Esquires

14x71" extenstap Mahogany Y
? s

Fan se tfColl Sprin7S tP
10.00
Twin or Full Eixe j

Italia as 7 tie. extenslesi Wslnt nuts Gateser
4 Styles Period Chairs $1SJS 1.Pir iAmerican pinners -

Club Comlo I I I hi l liri 1 9m II- -
0 MUL " Jilo.iv:3959 Portland .1

7 P. aa. to 2:3 a. am. 'Smoker ' r, Tin. ROD V l V V

Electric sN

with Cord SJAj snlfnnlWas.teEarf V ,

iSold Glasses ' wHs'-- ::

Modernize TOUR homo effective!... simply . . . bj fitting your windows
with Salem Venetian Blinds now.

No matter what the style of your homA
Venetian Blinds lend an appearance of
tmiformity and finish to its windows,

RfinHotDT flfio ifiiiis

!J 4. 'A I' i
V Co-in- il First-Hu-n AdTonturs 4s j ..

DUXAB2LT I

Carpet SweeperAsh Tray;J, ,
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BASEBALL
TOiHGIIT.

8:15 P. L .

Waters Field r
Salen Sczalsrs :

Yalrina
Box Seat Reservations

Phone 4647

r
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11 ifMANUFACTURERS
i

S60 South 21st Street Phone 3148


